Abstract-Team formation is one of the essential elements in constructing effective teamwork of any team size that requires different skill sets. Diversity in team encourages students to challenge and compete with one another while searching for new ideas, which in turn can lead to a better team performance. In a well-functioning diverse teams, the students who performed poorly may gain benefit by observing how excellent students approach the assignments. They may also benefit by getting advice and assistance from the excellent students. Studies have shown that Malaysian university graduates lack of team skills. The purpose of this paper is to propose a framework for forming a diverse multidisciplinary team among engineering undergraduates based on selected criteria such as individual personality type, gender, and other relevant demographic information. The proposed framework can also be used to design an automated team-formation system based on the identified metrics. The purpose of the framework is to consolidate the existing team formation literature, and to develop and test interventions for maximizing individual member and team performance as a whole that makes an effective team. For this study, a multidisciplinary approach was used where first year engineering students from three different faculties, namely Faculty of Electrical Engineering (FKE), Faculty of Mechanical Engineering (FKM), and Faculty of Biosciences and Medical Engineering (FBME) at Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) worked on an innovation project using the Conceive, Design, Implement, and Operate (CDIO) framework. Keirsey Temperament Sorter was used as an instrument to identify an individual's personality type.
Introduction
Teamwork towards a common goal, achieve more than individual work by enabling greater transferability of skills. On the other hand, when members of a team do not collaborate together well, conflict, uncertainty, and an inability to achieve tasks goal can result, even when individual team members are highly qualified [1] . Multidisciplinary approach in teamwork often creates more innovation [2] and may achieve higher levels of performance on a team project [1] . Hence, to maximize effectiveness, teams should be balanced and comprised of diverse student characteristics rather than uniform [3] .
Previous studies found that diversity in a team does not always increase a team's performance [2] . So to form a balanced and diverse team, members selection for a project should be done carefully [2] , [4] . A number of team effectiveness models or frameworks have been developed and empirically tested by adopting input-processoutput (I-P-O) framework in earlier studies. But most of these model were based on industrial, service, and non-academic contexts rather than academic settings [5] . Very few studies examine team effectiveness based on the diverse multidisciplinary teams and there is a lack of research how to form a diverse multidisciplinary team [6] . Therefore, the present study aims to propose a framework for forming a diverse multidisciplinary teams among engineering undergraduates based on selected criteria such as individual personality type, gender, and other relevant demographic information. The purpose of the framework is to consolidate the existing team formation literature, and to develop and test interventions for maximizing individual member and team performance as a whole that makes an effective team.
Reviews

Multidisciplinary Teamwork
In recent years, there has been a major increase in the application of multidisciplinary work teams in engineering as a major approach towards work organization [7] . Engineering education has seen some major changes over the last few centuries. The pace of technological modernization has accelerated and require graduates to know more and to be able to adapt to emerging technologies. Many of these technologies extent traditional technical areas requiring professionals to work across disciplines. As the worldwide economy has urbanized, it has become a compulsory for engineers to be able to work across cultures and disciplines. To work in this kind of environment requires a strong and broad foundation as well as a diverse set of specialized skills that comprise the aptitude to work with multidisciplinary and multi-cultural teams [8] .
Multidisciplinary teamwork demonstrates a team consisting of members with diverse expertise backgrounds and skills that can balance each other, and work together towards a similar track to attain the same goals [9] . Most of the employers of engineers considered teamwork as one of the most important abilities [10] . Team work is an essential element of engineering and is increasingly expected among students in higher education, employers, and accrediting bodies [11] .
Multidisciplinary teams are very important in today's industry, so it is essential to generate and reflect this dynamic in the academic environment to better prepare the students for their job. This can be done by bringing students of various engineering and technical backgrounds together when working on a design project. Students can learn to work together in the academic environment where it reflects the current industry practices.
Team Diversity
According to American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), it states that diversity are the ways in which we differ as persons or organizations, and the similarities that validate and inspire people and entities to work collaboratively jointly in order to achieve equally advantageous results [12] . The prime focus is generally placed on gender and society, along which also includes personality such as age, physical appearance, physical ability, thought styles, religion, nationality, socioeconomic status, belief systems, sexual orientation, education, world-view, problemsolving orientation, and learning style. Prior study argued that "growing understanding on how to measure diversity and its impact is necessary in order to understand the role diversity plays in advancing solutions, influencing society, and contributing to innovation, critical thinking, creativity, teamwork, entrepreneurship, leadership and global competencies" [12] .
Diversity in a team can be outlined based on demographic and psychological factors. Demographic diversity refers to differences in observable attributes or demographic characteristics such as age, gender, and ethnicity. Psychological diversity refers to differences in underlying attributes such as skills, abilities, personality characteristics, attitudes, beliefs, and values. It can also include functional, occupational, and educational background [13] . Several studies acknowledged that teams should not be uniform and preferably be made up of members with different personality types [4] .
Previous studies found that graduate engineering and business student teams diverse in openness exhibited more creativity on their innovation management class project [2] . The gender diversity of the team can affect how team members interact with one another, thereby affecting the performance of that team.
Team Characteristics
Team characteristics comprises of several interpersonal skills that makes a team more effective. For this study, team skills were grouped according to constructs such as participation, responsibility, preparation, flexibility, attendance, and communication.
Communication: Communication is one of the most essential teamwork process behaviors and has been widely researched in the team context [14] . In teams, communication is critical in providing, assessing, and synthesizing team members' inputs. If members do not communicate, the distinctive ideas of each member will not be shared. It was found that agreeableness affects performance through communication and cohesion. Communication precedes cohesion in time. Previous study found relationship between agreeableness and team performance and suggested that high levels of agreeableness can be achieved through face to face communication [15] . Communication are highly effective in enhancing teamwork [16] . However, it can be concluded that the team performance depends mainly on the type of communication.
Commitment:
Team commitment is what motivates members to bind themselves to their team and devote effort on team's behalf [17] . It is crucial to organizational success and commitment to teams is an important predictor of team related behaviors [16] . As individuals feel confident of need for all team members, the benefits can be understand of working as a team. Over time, commitment reinforces effective teamwork [18] . The past results of path analyses demonstrate that the relationship between team based reward leadership and team performance is mediated by team commitment [17] .
Responsibility: Team responsibility is conceptualized as being the autonomy of the team as a whole, whereas at other times the concept strictly refers to the responsibility of individual team members. Group responsibility is a primary determinant of escalation of commitment thus group responsibility for an initial funding decision should contribute to a group norm that favors ongoing commitment to a project. Most significant is the insight, resulting from the research that teams with high team responsibility and team member responsibility with regard to decisions concerning work preparation, work support along with work control have been found to contribute positively to team performance outcomes [19] .
Flexibility: Flexibility is the ability to maintain an open attitude, accommodate different personal values and be receptive to the ideas of others [18] . Previous research shows that flexibility is critical to individual success in innovation [20] . It is seen from positive relationship between team flexibility and effectiveness. Moreover it will be stronger when the project is more complex [21] . It is also determined as a source of competitive advantage. Flexibility enhancement may be costly in the short run, but it gets easier over time [22] .
The previous study provides evidence that individual benefits of both functional flexibility and team working may be enhanced while being practiced concurrently. Moreover, according to findings it indicates that functional flexibility may provide a double positive for manufacturers in the form of greater labor flexibility coupled with the benefit of contributing to effective team work [23] .
Preparation: The first step towards being well prepared is to know about what teams are preparing. Team members should determine where the team is headed and examine what the conditions will be along the way. It was proposed that pre-team relational self-affirmation through one's personal network can be a significant element of preparation for contributing to a new team. So empirically validation of how pre-team relational self-affirmation can lead to sustained behavioral change. Based on previous results provide critical evidence that effect of a pre-team intervention can lead to both immediate and long-term outcomes in teams. However previous studies provide additional insights into how relational self-affirmation might relieve team members from being concerned about social acceptance, and thus improve team performance [24] .
Participation: The sum of all positive behaviors is called effective participation. It reflects the professionalism and maturity of the members [25] . Moreover it constitutes taking part in team activities physically, emotionally and mentally along with the team process. Some of the reliable evidence to date on the direct impact of employee involvement through participatory arrangements such as teams on business performance [26] . It can be concluded that minority opinion member influence was positively related to team performance, indicating that greater minority influence relates to better team performance [27] .
However it can be observed from previous research evidence that the more involved individual team members are in team regarding with what it does, how it does, and how decisions are made are more effective for the team. For this reason, many teams found themselves considering on how to increase levels of participation within the team [28] .
Team Effectiveness and Related Models/Frameworks
Team effectiveness is a study of factors that influence a wide variety of team outcomes that meet or exceed the performance standard as well as maintain or enhance the capability of team members to work well in a team [29] . Team effectiveness is considered as a new attribute desired of graduates from engineering disciplines [30] . Effective teamwork is necessary to achieve effectiveness in student team performance outcomes [1] .
A study conducted by [1] adapted an important model of team effectiveness known as an input-process-output (IPO) framework from the organizational behavior literature in academic setting. IPO framework helps to identify how student team collaboration mediates team characteristics (i.e., inputs) and the results of its work (i.e., performance effectiveness). Team size, gender diversity, and level of cohesion were considered as input factors. This study found that diversity of skill is more important rather than diversity of gender. This study also suggests that teamwork does not get affected by team size. However size of teams of this study was within an acceptable range to function normally.
Another study conducted by [5] developed a conceptual framework based on IPO framework to determine the relationship between input and output factors. This study suggests that different input factors such as work overload, team leadership, team climate influence different aspects of team effectiveness. Results shows that team climate is a key input factor that influences team effectiveness through team commitment as a process factor in an academic setting.
A team performance framework (or models) was developed by another study conducted by [31] to better understand the relationship between teamwork and performance. It shows that team outputs such as team effectiveness, errors etc. influenced by group "processes" related to team communication, coordination, leadership and finally decision making. On the other hand, group processes are in!uenced by a range of "inputs" such as tasks, group structures etc.
In earlier studies, IPO framework did not include time as a factor and it could not distinguish multiple types of processes and outcomes. Due to the limitation and criticism of IPO another framework were developed by Ilgen at al. called input-mediatoroutcome (IMO) framework. IMO framework was the baseline for development of multi-method team performance measurement system in healthcare [32] .
A study by [33] suggests that the key factors of effective teams can be divided into four general categories such as contextual factors (adequate resources, leadership and structure, climate of trust and a performance evaluation and reward system), composition factors (ability and personality of team members, allocating roles, diversity, size of the team and the members' preference and flexibility for teamwork), work design factors (autonomy and freedom, skill variety, task identity and task significance) and process factors (common purpose, specific goals, team efficacy, conflict levels, social loafing).
Team formation, Personality and Team Performance
Team formation is one of the essential elements in constructing effective teamwork. Team formation also known as team composition. Selecting the members of a team is the first task to form a successful team. Team formation also describes the structure of a team as well as roles. A better understanding of team formation could give significant insights and be used as a tool to form an effective team [34] . Team formation can vary in gender, race, education, and background of knowledge, in addition to measures of ability and personality.
Personality traits are commonly studied as important individual-level factors in teamwork and team performance. Knowledge of team member's personality types helps to understand team member behavior, managing the dynamics of the team and to know how team members interact well in a group setting to accomplish the task [35] . Previous studies found correlations between individual personality and performance on a team [2] [11] . Differences in personality type of the members on a team have the potential to improve team effectiveness by increasing diversity of perspectives and behaviors [11] . Extraversion and emotional stability positively influenced how a person felt about a work role [2] .
Keirsey Temperament Sorter
In this study, Keirsey Temperament Sorter was used as a tool to identify an individual's personality when forming teams. It has been found that the groups having ESTJ character types are very opinionated and follow a conventional pathway unlike ISTJ group members, who are very calm and personal [36] .
Methodology
The identification of diverse multidisciplinary team related studies involved a search of the ISI Web of Science, Science Direct, ACM digital library, ASCE, Taylor iJEP -Vol. 7, No. 1, 2017& Francis, Emerald, Google Scholar databases for papers on team formation and its effectiveness in the academic and organizational setting. A review of literature regarding the diverse team formation and team effectiveness was conducted through a computerized search of the above mentioned accessible databases. Searches were carried out based on the key words of "diversity", "team formation", "team performance", "team effectiveness", "multidisciplinary", "team building", "team personality", "team performance measurement" and "teamwork".
For this study, a multidisciplinary approach was used where first year engineering students from three different faculties, namely Faculty of Electrical Engineering (FKE), Faculty of Mechanical Engineering (FKM), and Faculty of Biosciences and Medical Engineering (FBME) at Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) worked on an innovation project using the Conceive, Design, Implement, and Operate (CDIO) framework. In Semester 1-2015/16, 103 students who enrolled in the Introduction to Engineering class were divided into 10 groups for developing a hospital food delivery robot consisting of three subsystems where FKE students are responsible for navigation system, FBME students worked on developing a robotic hand, and FKM students worked on the robot's mechanical machining. Student teams were formed based on the individual type of personality driven from their Keirsey Temperament Sorter report. Other factors considered for team formation included gender, race, and background knowledge on engineering. Team skills were grouped according to constructs such as participation, responsibility, preparation, flexibility, attendance, and communication.
Results
Drawing from research findings in organizational behavior, management, academic, medicine and psychology, this study extend the current understanding of team effectiveness and diverse multidisciplinary team formation. The previous models of team effectiveness adopted in this study were from several sources [1] [5] [31] [32] [33] . Figure 1 shows the conceptual framework of this research. It asserts Team formation as prerequisite for team which is an input factor. Team formation consists of diversity.
Diversity can be categorized into demographic and psychological diversity. Demographic diversity comprises of gender, race and background knowledge of engineering whereas psychological diversity comprises of individuals' personality. Keirsey Temperament Sorter is as an instrument to identify an individual's personality type. By using this framework, a diverse multidisciplinary team can be formed. All the parameters that has been identified as team formation metrics (e.g. gender, race etc.) can be used to develop an automated team-formation system. http://www.i-jep.org 
Conclusion
Diversity in team is important to provide opportunities for students with different personalities and skills to work together. Having diversity helps to ensure that a team has the skills, capability, and knowledge necessary for the successful completion of tasks. Therefore, this framework provides a better opportunity for students to build team skills and learn from one another, while focusing on achieving the tasks for the team projects. On the other hand this framework also save faculty time to form a diverse multidisciplinary team.
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